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MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Saturday, December 23
8:00 a.m. +
Eduardo Rodrigues by Urania Rodrigues
5:00 p.m. +
Pauline & Anthony Dorrzapf, Sr. by Mary
& Tony Dorrzapf
Sunday, December 24 - Christmas Eve
7:00 a.m. + Rose Conroy by Joe & Genie Conroy & Sons
8:30 a.m Living and Deceased Parishioners of St.
Joseph Church
10:00 a.m. + Irene Molitoria by Susie Geurin
11:30 a.m. + Tom Howard by his Family
1:00 p.m. + Spanish Mass
4:00 p.m. - Church
+ Richard Canavan by Dan & Christiane
Schaefer
4:00 p.m. - Hall
+ Susan Knipple Pipon by The Shearer Family
6:00 p.m. + Joseph Francis Paraiso by his Family
8:00 p.m. + Steve & Ligaya Valentin by The Hobbs
Family
10:00 p.m. + Mr. & Mrs. Roberto Lizama by The Lizama
Family
Monday, December 25 - Christmas Day
8:00 a.m. + Josephine Salvatore by The Kornman Family
10:00 a.m. + James Moriarty by The Toole Family
12:00 p.m. + Mary Knepler by Romie & Pat Hermes
3:30 p.m. Spanish Mass
Tuesday, December 26
8:00 a.m. + Edmond Cahalane by Mary Cahalane
Wednesday, December 27
6:30 a.m. Anniversay of Robert & Ann Rehm by The
Shearer Family
8:00 a.m. In Thanksgiving by Pacita Stewart
Thursday, December 28
6:30 a.m. +
Walter J. Dobranski by The Dobranski
Family
8:00 a.m. + Richard Canavan by Dan & Christiane
Schaefer
Friday, December 29
6:30 a.m. Chris & Kelechi by Enuma & Teddy Iyob
8:00 a.m. + Mary Louise Knepler by The Rainey Family
Saturday, December 30
8:00 a.m. +
Joseph Kover by Betty Kover
5:00 p.m. +
Dr. Ronald Geczik by The Bare Family
Sunday, December 31
7:00 a.m. - In Thanksgiving by Liz Posey
8:30 a.m - Living and Deceased Parishioners of St.
Joseph Parish
10:00 a.m. + Fred & Mary Mildorf by Gary & Melda Boyd
11:30 a.m. + Tom Howard by his Family
1:00 p.m. + Helen Miserendo by Bob & Mickie Coughan
& Family
3:30 p.m. - Spanish Mass
5:00 p.m. + Mary Knepler by Romie & Pat Hermes

Christmas Message from Bishop Burbridge - 2017

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
As we celebrate the birth of Our Lord and Savior, we are
profoundly aware of the need to pray that His peace will
reign in our world, in our nation, in our homes and in our
lives. We are witnessing much turbulence, unrest and
division in our midst. Yet, we do not despair. Our newborn King has shown us the way to peace and unity.
We pray that the leaders of our nation and those throughout the world will allow the Lord to guide their decisions, being ever mindful of the sacredness of all human
life and the dignity of each and every human person. We
pray that all people will recognize that they are united as
God’s holy family and respond by treating one another
with charity and respect. In our own lives, we pray for
the grace to love, honor and forgive each other. In a special way, may our prayer always lead us to seek peace
not in the empty promises of the world but in the One
who alone can sustain and protect us.
It is my hope and prayer that what we do at Christmas
will continue throughout the New Year: to keep our relationship with the Lord our highest priority; to share our
gifts and resources with all those in need; and to be instruments of His peace in our communities, workplaces
and homes.
Please be assured of a special remembrance at the Masses I will celebrate on Christmas. Through the intercession of Mary our Mother and Saint Joseph, may Our
Lord Jesus fill you with his choicest blessings at Christmas and always.
Sincerely in Christ,

Most Reverend Michael F. Burbidge
Bishop of Arlington

Pilgrimage Reflection

Franciscan Sisters of Christian Charity Sponsored Ministries, Inc.

Francis’s Ongoing Journey to “Bethlehem”
Prayer

Pilgrims who have traveled in the footsteps of Saint Francis
know that he was a man on the move. Whethr seeking counsel
from the Pope in Rome, taking his Gospel message to other
towns, tending to lepers in the valley below Assisi, or looking for
prayerful solitude in mountainside hermitages, Francis didn’t
seem to stay in any one place for long. His life was a continuous
physical and spiritual journey. One trip in particular, from Assisi
to Greccio—site of one of Francis’s favorite mountain retreats—
takes modern-day pilgrims only about two hours by bus, but for
Francis and his companions, it would have been days walking
across difficult terrain. Greccio is called by some the “Franciscan
Bethlehem” because of Francis’s reenactment there of the Christ
Child’s birth. But it’s not much of a stretch to extend the Bethlehem analogy to the journey Francis had to take to get there. Just
as Mary and Joseph traveled from Nazareth to Bethlehem, Francis’s journey to Greccio (or anywhere he travelled for that matter)
was one of expectant hope in receiving and sharing God’s love.
So while the Christmas manger scene remains Greccio’s claim to
fame, let us also not forget Francis’s continuous journey, a journey which is also ours, to discover and share God’s presence
among us.

Loving God, as Francis
journeyed from town to
town, through the
countryside and the
wilderness, You revealed
Yourself to and through
him in his many
encounters. As he
continually sought to be
ever closer to You,
Francis, through his
words and deeds, became
a herald of Your love.
Bless me, I pray, that on
my journey, I may
recognize You in and
share Your love with
everyone I meet.

Reflection Questions



Where is my life’s journey leading me?
Do I recognize God along the way?

Early Writings
From The Life of Saint Francis by Thomas of Celano
an Francis by Thomas of

There was a certain man [in Greccio] named John who had a
good reputation but an even better manner of life. Blessed
Francis loved him with special affection…. Blessed Francis
had John summoned to him some fifteen days prior to the
birthday of the Lord. “If you desire to celebrate the coming
feast of the Lord together at Greccio,” he said to him, “hurry
before me and carefully make ready the things I tell you. For
I wish to enact the memory of that babe who was born in
Bethlehem.”
Regis Armstrong, Wayne Hellmann and William Short, eds., Francis of
Assisi: Early Documents, The Saint, Vol. I (New York: New City Press,
1999), 254-255.

Scripture

They that hope in the
LORD will renew their
Strength, they will soar
On eagles’ wings; They
Will run and not grow
Weary, walk and not
Grow faint.
Isaiah 40:31

Pictured clockwise from top: View of the mountain retreat near the village of Greccio; a nearby path through the woods; statue of
Francis outside the Greccio hermitage; carved wooden statues, located in the back of the main chapel at Greccio, of the Holy Family
on their flight to Egypt soon after Christ’s birth.
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Brother Vincent Yeager, T.O.R.

The Parish staff wishes to thank the following parish
ministries:
We thank all of our parishioners who share their time, talent,
and treasure with the parish community. The commitment of
the parishioners ranges from their involvement in the ministries
of the parish; organizations associated with the parish; participation in the weekly offertory program or Faith Direct; participation in the daily 6:30 am and 8:00 am Masses; praying the
rosary each day in the Church; praying before the Blessed Sacrament on Wednesday evenings and First Fridays; faithful participation in the weekend Masses; etc. We are blessed as a faith
community to have many individuals sharing their time, talent,
and treasure with the parish community, Diocese, and local
community.
Merry Christmas! Joyeux Noël! Buon Natale! Feliz Navidad!
Chuć Mưǹg Giańg Sinh! 'Meri krismas' (메리 크리스마스)!
Maligayang Pasko! Wesołych Świąt!

CHRISTMAS/NEW YEAR’S SCHEDULE
Masses for Christmas Eve
4:00 p.m. Mass in Parish Hall
4:00 p.m. Mass in Church
6:00 p.m.; 8:00 p.m. (Choir);
10:00 p.m. (Bi-Lingual)
Fr. James is the Presider & Homilist;
Fr. Alberto is Concelebrant
Masses for Christmas Day,
Monday, December 25, 2017
8:00 a.m.; 10:00 a.m.; Noon;
3:30 p.m. Spanish Mass
Saturday, December 30, 2017 Vigil Mass
5:00 p.m.
Sunday, New Year’s Eve
December 31, 2017
7:00 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.,
1:00 p.m.,
Spanish 3:30 p.m. & 5:00 p.m.
Feast of the Holy Family
Monday, New Year’s Day,
January 1, 2018
(Not a Holy Day of Obligation This Year)
Feast of the Solemnity of Mary
The Holy Mother of God
8:00 a.m.

“Receive the Gospel of Christ, whose herald you
have become. Believe what you read, teach what
you believe, and practice what you teach.”
On Saturday, December 9, 2017, Brother Vincent
Yeager, T.O.R. was ordained to the Diaconate for
the Sacred Heart Province of the Third Order Regular of Saint Francis by the Most Rev. Mark
Bartchak, Bishop of the Altoona-Johnstown Diocese. The Ordination ceremony took place in the
Saint Francis Friary Chapel in Loretto, Pennsylvania. Brother Vincent took his solemn vows of poverty, chastity and obedience as a Franciscan Friar
during the July 2017 Summer Gathering of the Franciscan Community in Loretto, Pennsylvania. He
will continue his studies for the priesthood at the
Catholic University of America in Washington, DC
residing at Saint Louis Friary.
Brother Vince will begin his diaconal ministry here
at St. Joseph Catholic Church on Christmas Eve. He
will minister as a deacon here at the parish every
other weekend as he completes his academic and
ministerial studies. Welcome Brother Vince!
Collections December 8 - Holy Day - Immaculate Conception
$ 6,827 plus Faith Direct $3,357
The weekend of December 10, 2017
Offertory - $ 21,227 plus Faith Dir ect $13,815
Second Collection - Catholic Charities Christmas Collection
$ 9,668 plus Faith Direct $ 5,942
The weekend of December 17, 2017
Offertory - $ 30.339 plus Faith Direct $13,815
Second Collection - Trinity Dome - $3,065
Thank you for your continued support, prayers and kind
generosity.
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Walkway to Church: As you know we have just completed
the construction of the new walkway to the Church this past
August. The Design Engineer has strongly advised us not to
use any ice melt products on the walkway for at least a year.
We are using the products that have been recommended for the
walkway by the Engineers and that will not damage it. These
products will provide traction but will not melt the ice. Please
be aware of this situation and wear the appropriate shoes when
snow or ice is in the forecast.
Know that when we experience an ice/snow storm, the
Church walkway will be closed to all vehicles. We will have
a wheelchair for your use to accompany an individual to the
Church during these storms. Please ask one of the ushers for
the wheelchair.
We thank you for your patience and understanding in protecting the walkway.
BE PREPARED FOR INCLEMENT WEATHER St. J oseph Catholic Church follows the Fairfax County School closing schedule for all Church related activities, i.e., such as the
closing of our school, Religious Education (C.C.D.) Classes,
Scouting events, Eucharistic Adoration on Wednesday evening,
etc.

The Franciscan Friars, TOR
Father Tom, Father Alberto, Father James, Father Pat

THANKS TO OUR
SPONSOR
OF THE WEEK

LEARN ENGLISH
AFFORDABLE RATES
MARION SMEDBERG
571-214-4144
Sterling, VA
St. Joseph Parishioner

When Fairfax County cancels schools there will be NO classes or activities at St. Joseph School and St. Joseph Catholic Church. No Religious Education (C.C.D.) classes and all
meeting rooms are cancelled. Even if Fairfax County reopens
for evening activities we will still remain closed. When Fairfax
County cancels school events (or extra-curricular activities) on
Saturday due to bad weather, there will be NO Religious Education (C.C.D.) classes, scouting events, C.Y.O. basketball, use
of meeting rooms, etc.
During inclement weather, all reasonable attempts will be
made to celebrate the weekday and weekend Masses at regularly scheduled times. In order to avoid risking your personal
safety, while experiencing severe weather conditions, please
use wise discretion. You may check for cancellations at
www.fcps.edu. We will also post cancellations on our website
at www.sjcherndon.org or check for a message on the Church
office phone at 703-880-4300.

